
OUR VOW TO wow
The rest of your lives together begins now — Archer makes it memorable in all the best ways.  

Our casually elegant venues, customizable menus, luxe accommodations and superb service  

bring your vision to stunning reality for you and your guests.#
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+ Local recommendations for  
flowers, cakes, music and more

+ Special hospitality suites available  
for VIPs

+ Personalized guest booking link
+ Luggage storage on arrival and 

departure days
+ Complimentary Wi-Fi  

throughout hotel
+ Complimentary parking

UNI QUE LY  ARC HE R

More to Love
+ AKB — Archer’s casually hip  

hotel bar and eatery
+ Fitness Studio — With Peloton  

bike, Life Fitness cardio equipment  
and complimentary towels, water  
and earbuds

+ Market — 24/7 grab-and-go stop  
for snacks, sips and replacements  
for what you forgot to pack

+ Mosaic District — Buzzy,  
walkable shopping center with bars, 
restaurants and entertainment

CASUALLY ELEGANT 
VENUES

Great Room
+ 1,820 sq. ft.
+ Neutral, mid-century design  

with soaring ceilings
+ Divisible into three venues
+ Flows into refined, intimate 

prefunction space, adjacent  
to lobby

AKB
+ 2,700 sq. ft.
+ Modern, industrial spaces with 

banquettes, communal tables  
and soft seating

+ Central full-service bar  
and buffet station

+ Conversation area with fireplace

WEDDING S IGNATURES

Flexible, Stylish Spaces
+ 4,520 sq. ft. of indoor event space

Hosting + Toasting
+ Room block
+ Bridal shower
+ Welcome party
+ Rehearsal dinner
+ Intimate ceremony
+ Reception
+ Farewell brunch
+ Proposal
+ Elopement

Scalable Settings
+ Banquet for 80
+ Reception for 120

Noteworthy Conveniences
+ Customizable menus
+ Experienced on-site  

catering specialist
+ House tables, linens, china,  

flatware, glassware and votives
+ Exclusive AV production partner 

with expert event-day services

Archer Hotel Falls Church   8296 Glass Alley, Falls Church, VA 22031   local / 571.327.2277   reservations / 855.240.8252   archerhotel.com


